LSU Pulmonary / Critical Care Fellowship 2015-2016

Rotation: Critical Care / UMC

Supervisor: Dr. Ben deBoisblanc

Location: University Medical Center

Orientation: First day of rotation (supervising attending)

Goal: To develop excellence in the evaluation and management of patients with acute organ failures

Objectives:

1. To achieve competence (year 1) and mastery (years 2 and 3) in the understanding and management of respiratory failure, shock and sepsis
2. To develop an extensive knowledge base for common (year 1) and uncommon (years 2 and 3) diseases leading to critical illness.
3. To develop outstanding communication and leadership skills for multidisciplinary care (years 1-3)
4. To be a role model in professionalism for residents and medical student (years 1-3)

ACGME Competencies: patient care / medical knowledge / professionalism / practice based learning

Level Specific Expectations: as per objectives

Schedule: Monday through Friday 7 am – 9 pm (weekend and evening per on call fellow). LSU fellow and faculty round daily for second half of month

Continuity Clinic: No